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Words of Praise
sset.-k. past it seems that we have
continually been criticising or finding
fault with things. But now we wish to
direct attention to one of the best things
about our Unisersity. It is that here
tlo prep school gro4ps have control. No
matter what prep school a student comes
from, or how brilliant his past career.
he has no better chance for a succes•ful
college career than the unknown student
from the small school. That this is true
here has been shown time and time again
by the fact that men who graduated from
small schools have been ranked among
Maine's biggest men at graduating. That
many of the larger colleges are run by
cliques from private schools is a thing
for which they are often criticized.
As students of the State University
we can well be proud that we have no
such social problem. A Maine man gains
success for who he is and what he does
and nothing else. This we deem to be
trne democracy.

The Student Senate
Last fail the Campuc criticised the
Student Senate for inefficiency, which
seemed altogether just at that time. Since
then the Senate has come to the front
so rapidly that the change has been remarked by many. The new constitution
lately adopted by that bo/ly is the latest
evidence of its constructive program.
Under its provisions we believe the Senate can exercise potent good for the University. All matters of general interest
to the student body should be fearlessly
taken up and given fair treatment. Who
is better fitted to judge the advisability
of making hockey a major sport than
the student body thru its delegate-.?
When unsportsmanlike conduct is evidenced on the athletic field. how could
student disapproval be better voiced than
by resolution of the Senate?
NVe mention the above points as examples of cases where we believe the
Student Senate can be /4 value. Only
by effectual treatment of vital questions
can that body establish the prestige that
it warrants.

Library Hours
That the library •hould be. open 11141,117
hours on Sunday has often been expressed by many students, but the new
hours. which pros ide that the library
shall be open only from 2 I'. M. to 4
P. M. Sundays scams to be the climax.
Why the library should not be open
Sunday evening we cannot perceive. Altho Monday references are just as hard
as any day's, yet access to the library i•
not possible any evening during the week
end. As the students indulge in recreation Friday and Saturday evenings, it
is unnecessary for the library to be open
then. And altho it is open on Saturday,
most students take that day for exercise
or personal affairs, hen t' then it is little
used. But by Sunday afternoon most
students are thinking about their studies.
as is evidenced by the fact that the library is more crowded then than at any
other time during the week. Vet Sunday
evening, which is as much a study evening as any other, the library is closed
This is a great inconvenience to many
students who go home weekends, as well
as for others who have references to do
for Monday classes.
We believe that many students are
forced to go unprepared Mondays who

MAINE CAMPUS

Interfraternity Visiting
Consensus of opinion concerr..r.g 'utterf raternity visiting week indicates that n
-s as entirely successful in accomplishing
tile ends for which the Senior Skulls
designed it. Opportunity to visit other
bouaes was taken advantage of by all
w ho so desired, new acquaintances were
made and old ones strengthened, and an
entirely new mutual interest was created
among the fraternities.
The greatest weakness of the scheme
was that visitors met only a few of the
members of the houses they went to, for
the others were out at other houses. It
may also be said that the visitors did not
see the house• under normal conditions.
These. however, are minor defects that
were to be expected.
I nter fraternity
visiting,
however.
should not cease with this outburst of
enthusiasm. Such a spirit of fellowship
and hospitality should be created that one
would feel free and welcome to visit any
house at any time. This is one of the
aims which the Skulls had in promoting
Visiting NVeek. and is a thing the Camille believes would work for the best interest of every fraternity and of the
University of Maine.

January 21. 1924
Editor "Campu
Campus.
Dear Sir:
I think that the enclosed verses which
appeared in a recent number of the Old
Town Enterprise are worthy of notice
in our "Campus."
Dean Benjamin is a loyal alumnus of
Maine. He was for many years Professor of Nfechailical Engineering at
Case School of Applied Science and afterwards Dean of Engineering at Purdue University. from which irotitution
he retired from active practice and now
lives in Altadena, Calif. Unlike most
engineers, he is a water color artist and
riter.
Sincerely yours.
H. S. Boardman.
Dean
There is snow on the crest of the mountain
But green are the valley and plain.
The calendar says it is Christmas.
But it's not like the Christmas in
Maine.

New Co-ed Rulings

There are oranges gilding the orchard-.
And ruses adorning the wall,
Friday, January :
30 Coburn Hall The sun shines hot on the terrace,
was held a general mass meeting of the
It seems not like Christmas at all.
Women's Student Government Association. The propo•ed amendment to the But the back-log gleams in the chimneyBylaws on Finance. which changed the
The holly wreath hangs in the pane.
tax of 25 cent, a year for membership The postman comes with a package,
to 50 cents a semester, was carried by a
It seems quite like Christmas in Maine. ,
majority. vote. It was also voted and
SI
placed on record that the tax be collected
The jew's-harp trio will now renthru the treasurer's office and be placed der that tuneful old harmony,
on the term bill at the beginning of each "Work, for the finals are coming,
semester.
which no man can pass."
This financial rearrangement will place
finances on an efficient and stable basis,
whereby funds will be adequate to talo,
care of the cost of stationery. correipondence materials, and the two delegates sent each year to the annual
Women's Inter-collegiate Student Government Association Convention.
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Freshmen at Orono
who are out have been practicing faithWed. Feb. 6—Bates at Lewiston
fully. but a larger squad is needed t,
Fri. Feb. tl--Bowdoin at Orono
have a really successful team.
Fri. Feb. 6—Hebron vs. I.: of M.
Freshmen at Orono
Why the pronounced lack of interest
Wed Feb. 13—Bates at Orono
in Winter saorts? At prEsent, there
NVed Feb. 13—Cuburn vs. U. of M.
Freshmen at Waterville
are only twenty men working out for
the various events. • This number inSat Feb. 16--Pa.ss•doin at Brunswick
Auat
game
22—Exhibition
freshmen who cannot compete in
cludes
Feb.
Fri
intercollegiate carnivals. Reports from
gusta Carnival
Lewiston show that Bates has one hunThe Freshman (tam staged a surprise dred men now in training for the coming
Saturday night, and made the Varsity snow competitions.
All freshmen reporting for the Winter
step some during the grea:er part of the
game. With this material available, des- Sports team will be excused from Phypite the probable loss of several stars by sical Training by Director Wallace. Algraduation. Maine will continue to climb though they cannot compete at the interin basketball circles. There will be a collegiate carnival, they will have a
pretty race for positions. at any rate, chance to enter the Bangor Carnival.
The ski jumping department is seriand a very strong team should result.
ously handicapped this winter. "Bill"
Altho Colby hockey team evened up Elliott is out of the lists because of a
the standing with Maine last Saturday. bad knee. However, Christopherson will
they failed to gain as decisive a victory return from the Forestry Camp in time
as the Blue obtained here at Orono. The to enter this event.
We look to "Phil" Sargent and Sweetgame v.as fast and clean. It is expected
tiat S!earns .61 7,e elirible next semes- ser to win the cross country skii race.
ter. It is expected that he will play Capt. "Pat" Patten will bring home honcenter, and that Elliott will be moved in - ors in the cross-country snow-shoe run.
Eastman and Snow will appear in
,
t the defense.
The next game on the ice will be their usual event, the 150 yd. snow-shoe
red s%ith Boston College on February dash.
2 B. C. has a very good team this
The faculty snow-shoe race will he a
y:.tr. The State Series starts soon af- heated contest. The three contenders,
ter this game. Bates looks to be the "Archie" Grover, "Stut" Brooks. and
strongest team in the state which we will "Jimmy" Gannett, are all out for blood.
play.
Crib not, for the day of judgDon't forget the Maine "Hello." ment is at hand.
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The sophomore class meeting was
called to order by President Fraser Tuesday noon at chapel. The first business
concerned class dues. It was voted that
the dues which will be one dollar a
semester, be put on the term bill, together with the dues of last year which
hase not already been paid. In this way
the class will obtain a fund to fall back
on.
Johnnie Swett was then called upon
to talk over the Hop with the class. He
said that if the Sophomore Hop was
formal and lasted until one o'clock, the
Carnival Ball would also have to end at
one o'clock. But, if the Hop ended at
twelve. the extra hour would lie added
to the Carnival Ball. extending that until
two o'clock. Ile also talked about the
financial advantages of having an informal. After slime discussion it was
voted that the sophomore dance be in.
and end at twelve o'clock providing the Carnis al Ball is extended until
two,
As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
M
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Most popular
college sport

University Receives Gift
—m—

Speaking of skating, we wonder: How
about the winter carnival?
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Sophomores Discus Dues
And Other Class Problems

If we could judge a person's mental
or chronological age by outward appearances, we would he tempted to say that
some of Maine's fair co-eds are lapsing
into the nth degree of childishness. But
the baby bonnets are becoming.
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HOCKEY SCHEDULE
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Through Mr. Edwards. state highway
bridge engineer, the College of Technology has receised several valuable surveying instruments from the war department. By engineers they are designated
as being direction and vertical circle in•truments. of the variety used by the
government in its surveys. The value of
the gift was roughly estimated at $1500.
The instruments will be used by the junior classes in field work.
Mr. Edwards is a graduate of the university and for some time has been connected with state and national highway
work. On Tuesday evening, Jan. 22. at
7 o'clock he spoke here on Writing spedficat ions.

dent Stnate

SCRNITHEA3 FROM THE
SPORT PrA

Pab:ished it,
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"As I look back on my college days," said the
old grad. "it strikes me there wer. more men playing blind man's buff titan all other gzames combined.
1 undeistand this is still the ease.
"Get me straight. It was no child's play. What
we were groping around thr was pretty serious
busincss nothing less than a career.
'Too many men are in the dark as to what they
will do after graduation. hithcr they .a.glect to
specialize in anything, or hastil v seleet it major which
they afterwards regret
'I know I NV*011141 be considerably ahead in
business it' ha:1
collegt. I had sat down for a few
hours'earnest thought to find out just what work I
liked best and then gone in for it heart alto soul.
"Pick the thing that appeals to you. and don't
let them tell you that particular line is overerowd
ed.
Talk this over with graduates you know.
Talk it
over with your professors. Talk it over with
the
Matra rial representatives next Spring.
Most or
talk it over with yourself.
'The main thing is to get on the right
track and
to keep going. Thcre•s this fon iii
hieing 'It' ia the
game of
with every change in tatt.. ready to
push
you (Alan uncertain etiurse."
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This constitution may be amended by
udent Senate Has Revised Contwo-thirds vote of the members present
stitution
at any regular meeting.
,Continued from Page One)
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St
1. act as co-ordinating body beFootball
and Cross Country Letter
Administration and
n the University
Men Banquet in Bangor
Student ItovIS•
(Contissed from Page One)
make recommendations to the
•
Administration•
alumni are also starting an employment
bureau and any oz the alumni who want
better jobs should send in their names
shall be composed of to the
headquarters of the association.
chosen lis• popular vote from
Coach Frank Kanaly spoke on the sucFeb. 2 Hockey game. Maine vs. Bos:11c various groups represented cessful season. He mentioned
the comton University. at Orono
i.e faculty member appointed by the ing varsity and freshman relay races,
also
:1-trati,m. The number of members the goix1
Fel).
3
Basket
ball. Maine v..
work of Capt. "Sim" Raymond
organization shall be detercester
Pols technic In
and "Art" Hillman in cross country and
the percentage basis. One the work which
Bangor
at
Manager Ayer did durse • l• •11,111 be ch,,sen from each fra- ing the season. The rallies was
the one Feb. 6 Hockey game. Maine vs. ltates
each
group
thirty
of
. and from
at Lewiston
thing which impressed Coach Kanaly
:.,ternit men. or major fraction greatly
and he said that they were as
Basket ball. Maine vs liargood as sub-coaches and showed that the
yard at Boston
student body was behind the teams.
Feb.
Ftil:7
. 7 "Cappy Ricks" by Maine
meinlwrs shall consist of repreCoach Brice spoke on changing footMasque at Alumni
:;:es from:
ball methods. The game is changing
Feb. 8 Carnival Ball
Lid) fraternity
from year to year, he said. In the old
The Dormitory Men
days it was weight and drive; today it Feb. 9 Hockey game. Maine v. Bow1 he off campus men
(lon' at Brunswick
is speed and brains. For an illustration
Meo us ing in Orono and Veazie lie spoke
of a raw-boned Irish boy who Feb. IS Hockey game. Maine vs. Bates
2 N1,11 liv ing in Bangor and Brewer had weight and bull
at Orono
strength but lacked
Men living in Stillwater and Old the brains
to absorb and get straight the Feb. 16 Hockey game. Maine vs. llowORIGINAL
T,,vv11
signals. He naturally would get the sigdoin at Orono
3
nals mixed up and finally the coach told Feb. 21 Basketball. Maine vs. M. I. T.
no neither belonging to a Ira- him to get out if lie couldn't get
the sigat Cambridge
te' 'y or living in the dormitory shall nals straight. The fellow spit
upon his Feb. 22 Basketball. Maine vs. Portland
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"
bg :isidared as off campus men.
hands and said "To hell with the mysAthletic
Club
at
Portland
Se • ,n 4
terious signs, show me the man." He
Feb. 23 Basket ball. Maine vs. Tufts
vacancy occurring shall be filled asked all alumni to send
;•
experienced men
at Medford
m two weeks after such vacancy to Maine as the greatest
CAMPBELL'S INC.
difficulty is that
Feb. 24 Basket ball. Maine vs. New
11 occur and in the same manner as they have to deal with green
150 Ext. ItAs(a: Sr., BANGOR, ME.
140
men who
,)dice was previously filled.
Hampshire at Durham
The best place to buy your athletic supplies and sporting goods.
have not played or had good coaches.
Asn, I.E IV—D1-TIES OF MEMBERS
"A Safe Place to Trade"
George "Bozo" Gruhn represented the March 3 Basket hall. Maine vs. New
ion 1
Make
store
your
our
Bangor Headquarters.
Hampshire
football men and introduced each man
at Orono
t shall be the duty of each member to who stood up so all the
will
You
most
be
welcome.
alumni might
nd all meetings except when he is see the fellows separately,
who were out
svd by the President of the Senate on the field fighting for
Maine last fall.
a .uflicient reason.
"Bozo" said we should have a good team
ion 2
Changes in the administration owing
next year although a few men would be
nv member who is absent from reg- lost by
to the absence of Dean Hart during the
graduation.
r meetings two consecutive times
Clyde "Pat" Patten represented the spring semester are announced below for
how having previously been excused cross country
and commented on the the benefit of students:
the President of the Senate shall be work of Coach
All freshmen who in the past hay e
Kanaly, Manager Ayer
omatically expelled from the Senate and the
spirit the team had in putting been accustomed to going to Dean Hart
a new member shall be elected to fill their faith
in a strange coach to them. for advice, will apply to the Dean of
FOR THE
office.
"Pat" also introduced the fellows who their respective college.
ion 3
All requests for authorized absences
won their letters this fall and in closing
shall be the duty of each member to expressed
his thanks in behalf of the by the students will be passed upon by
on every question requiring such
team for the banquet given in honor of the Deans of Colleges.
on.
Excuses
from
chapel attendance
the two teams.
ARTICLE V—OFFICERS
Give the added touch which makes the party complete
Hazen "Hot" Ayer spoke on the stu- should be made to the Registrar.
ion 1
Students
wishing
to bring matters bedent government giving an outline of its
iere shall be a president, vice-presifunctions giving "Prexy" Little the credit fore the Committee on Administration
and three clerks.
for starting the organization which will may present them to Dean Boardman
ion 2
cease the friction between students and who will act as secretary of this coma) The President (preferably a
mittee.
faculty.
BANGOR, MAINE
or) shall be elected by secret ballot
"Mac" Sawyer spoke in regard to the
and by the Senate.
memorial drive giving an outline of the
hi The Vice-President (preferably
work. Total amount raised $533,099.12.
unior) shall be elected in a similar
Average cost to raise it 5%.
The Sunday evening service at the
Areas
reached
quotas—Northern
The three clerks shall be appointMethodist
Church, Orono, was in charge
Aroostook,
Cumberland
,
Hancock,
South
l the President of the Senate and
of
students
the
Kennebec,
who have returned from
Knox,
Penobscot,
Piscataquis,
I represent three different organizaSagadahoc, Washington Counties. Wes- Indianapolis. Frances Perkins, the first
and shall not be appointed from
tern New York, Maryland and S. East- speaker, spoke about the lecturers and
members of the Senate.
Nlore than I zi) courses in 1 listory. English. Mathematics,Chemistry,
the convention itself and Frank McDonern
United States.
Zoob g y, )(fern Languages, Economics, Pliihsophy,Sociology.etc..
;on 3
There is a building committee and the ald gave a fine talk on the spirit of the
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
It shall be the duty of the Presibe applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully,
to appoint all standing committees. building corporation has started. Things convention. The Christian Endeavor
furnished on request. Write today.
meeting
at
United
the
are
Parish
running
was
also
smoothly
and the Armoryle committees on:
Gym should be with us before many in charge of students who attended the
be Zinibtmitv
Administration; (2) Athletics;
Volunteer Convention. Ruth Hitchings
years.
95 ELLIS HALL
CH.CACI10. ILLINOIS
Publicity; (4) Auditing; (5) Alum"Hod" said "he wasn't man enough to and Harry Candage were the speakers
-A•rwarromMINNI111.111MONEMINIMMINMEML
Co Honors; (7) Rules; (8) Sched"0 Social Affairs; (10) Secondary assign "Prexy" Little a subject so he
would turn him loose." "Prexy" delivIelations; (II) Student Activiered a very interesting speech in sum:1-Athletic) ; (12) Health; (13)
(14) Military; (15) Joint Corn- ming up the events of the present year.
SI
' ith Girls' Student Government. He commented on the expenses of the
Memorial
Fund
Drive
at
being
kept
at
"This is the Phelta lappa Fraternity House, Orono. Maine; Station MUD.
rhe clerks shall not be allowed
26 State St., Bangor, Me.
but shall merely take down the 5r;;• as those in most colleges ran up to Mr. G. Howie Shoutz will now render, for your approval, a vocal selection accomThe Finest Cigar St re
of the meeting and read at each 10 and 15%. He spoke of the new build- panied by a harmonica obligato by Mr. Phil. T. McNasty. If our music comes
in the Country
ing
being
erected
and
mentioned
that through please drop us a card. Just a minute, please; stand by, please.
the minutes of the previous
Are
AGENTS FOR
the builders had to go down to the well you ready? Yes, for the snipes sakes, snap into that piano!
Keywoodi
e Pipes
The clerks shall be subject to populated section of the earth to find
(piano) Plink, plunk, plink.
Page
Shaw
&
Candies
• regulations in regard to pres- suitable foundation. Comments were
(voice) Give me a smile, the love light of your—
given to several students who were acand Mfgs. of the
meetings as the members of the
(another voice) Damn luck, I expected to rate some mail.
complishing their ends at college, stating
(song continued) Life cannot hold a
B. C. M. CIGAR
that athletics put vim in the students and
ARTICLE VI--MEETINGS
(voice No. 2) Freshman on the telephone,—Make it two.
they
good
did
work
in their studies.
1
(song) Give me the right to
nate shall meet twice monthly "Prexy" brought out that if the Soviet
(voiceNo. 3) Pipe down, seven o'clock.
government had done as much as the
•inve and place as shall be
(song)
My world forever the sunshine of your
desig- student government at U. of M. it would
hY the President assisted by
(static) Shrie—c—e—e—k. Grr-t. Whe—e—e—.
the have been recognized by other countries.
f the members.
"The next number of our program will be a piano wrestle entitled, "Ohm
The U. of M. is a place where the stuWINTER
Sweet Ohm," this is a current radio song; the sheets of music will be turned by
dents are going to be taught how to fight,
.'re,ident may call a
"Watt" Burnsey; the ivory clawing by Mr. N. I. Allatc. Stand by, please. If
special meet- not by arms, but by fighting for
CARNIVAL
the
4t any time
our music comes through, please send us a card. Stand by, please.
necessary.
things we want. It is this kind of fight0 LF. V 1
(piano) Plink, plunk. —crash. Plink, plunk, —crash.
I—POWERS OF SENATE
GOODS
ing which keeps peace.
(voice) Are youse birds broadcastin' agin?
The new football song was sung by the
Senate shall have the power to
(piano) Plink, plink, etc.
We have them
undergraduates with Charles D. Bartlett
cite any question relative
(another voice) I'll bite, are we?
to the at the piano: also music was furnished
' !Indy or any
(piano) Plunk, plunk, etc.
member thereof by the S. A. E. orchestra during
Miller 6 Webster
the banr-c mimetid
(static) Scre—e--e—ch. (five minutes of this).
to the Administration
quet and in closing the Stein Song was
.:on should be
Clothing Co.
"Our concluding number will be an appeal from Mr. Sol Issitt for Siberian
taken with respect sung by
all.
wolf puppies who are starving for want of cucumber warts. If our program comes
Bangor
• 2
through, please drop us a card. Stand by. please.
On account of the recent action of the
senate shall have power to sum(speaker) It gives me great pleasure to stand before such an intelligent audi!ore it any student
Faculty Athletic Board, no N'arsity re- ence.
or
students
!' al or
testimony.
(speaker embarrassed) Cough, cough. I mean er, cr, you know, cough.
lay team to represent the University of
ARTICLE 'OH—QUORUM
(atmospheric interference) Sque—e—e—k. Grrr-r, RANG."
New line of
Maine will be sent to the Knights of
1

O one smokes
Melachrinos
without liking them
—for their quality
instantly wins appredation.

N
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NOTICE

Dennison's Goods
Winter House Party
DILLINGHAM'S

At the Orono Churches

••••-•^•••

/UMW.

Get Extra Credits at Home
of etirago

Latest Concert Heard Over Radio

of the members shall con- Columbus indoor games to be held Jan.
It is all a question of the survia quorum.
Frat dogs arc becoming almost as
26 at Boston. The conflict between this
•1Ruct.E
date and that of the finals was given as numerous on the campus as "bugs" were val of the unfittest. They are the
IX—AMENDMENTS
n I
ones who crib.
a month or so ago.
the reason for the ruling.
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All Our Winter Goods
Out On The Bargain Table
SWEATERS
SLIP OVERS
LEATHER COATS
LEATHER SHIRTS
SPORT BREECHES
ARMY MODEL BREECHES
RIDING BREECHES

New 1 ork

Remember we can outfit you for the Carnival Ball
EINIV14

Write for
booklet on
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ter made 13 stops to Fagerstime's 6.
MAINE (11
121 COLBY
Stone lw
lw McGowen
Elliott c
c Vale
Stover rw
rw Mure
Blair Id.
Id Millen
McKay ru
rd McKay
Baxter g
Fagerstime

Varsity a
on Court
COntinwed from Page One)
l
0
newsman Ig
0
1
George If
0
0
Everett rf
MAINE FRESHMEN

The Kind Champions Use
We also handle skates
Get Them of

Fred C. Park

Kamenkov it:
Epstein If
Beatty c
Wass rg
Lavorgna lg
Johnson c
Substitutions: Maine varsity. Everett
for Lake. George for Horsman. Freshmen, Johnson for Beatty. Beatty for
Johnson.
Referee: Harriman. Timer. Camhefl.
Scorer. Lincoln. Umpire. Taylor.
Time, four 10 minute periods.
— —
Maine Splits Even with Colby on
Rink
(fathomed from Page One)

Thu pock was coming so fast and
from so many different directions that it
is not to be wondered at that Baxter let
of them go into the net. But for
two
B. K. HILLSON
his excellent work the game would have
New Spring and Summer Samples been a run-away for Colby.
of suits and top coats have arrived.
Just before the final whistle. Stone
Come in and look them over.
broke thru with a long shot into the net
that saved Maine from a shut-out. BanORONO. MAINE

r)asitt,ea,irtint,i:eilotyir-1:maReicieoe. ary
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Thurs. Jan. 24—Tom Mix
Mon. Jan. 28—William Russell
.1 he standing ot the houses in the In
"SOFT BOILED"
"TIMES HAVE CHANGED"
A. A. up to Jan. 19 is as folComedy and New.
Sunshine Comedy
lows:
Fri. Jan. 25—Wallace Beery
Tues. Jan. 29—Paramount Picture
NORTH LEAGUE
"RICHARD, THE LION-HEARTED"
"THE PURPLE HI(;HWAY"
Lost Won
Coned and News
Mack Sennett Corned)
Commons
Sat. Jan. 24--Harry Carey
Wed. Jan. 30—Buck Joie,
Sigma Nu
"DESERT DRIVEN"
"THE ELEVENTH HOU:Theta Chi
"Fighting Blood"
Comedy and New,
Sigma Phi Sigma
Beta Theta Pi
Phi Mu Delta
CENTRAL LEAGUE
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
0
Phi Eta Kappa
Phi Gamma Delta
College of Agriculture
Delta Tau Delta
Kappa Sigma
College of Arts and Sciences
SOUTH LEAGUE
College of Technology
Sigma Chi
2
Phi Epsilon Pi
For catalog address
Alpha Tau Omega
1
1
PRESIDENT CLARENCE COOK LITTLE
Lambda Chi Alpha
0
2
Orono, Maine
In the north league. both Sigma Nu
and the Commons have shown powerful
teams and it looks as if they would combat for first place in their league. In
the central league Sigma Alpha Epsilon
has a good team while Phi Gamma Delta's team shows the loss of one of its
forwards. Sigma Clii and Phi Epsilon
King's Ice Cream Parlor
Pi have made good starts in the south
Shop for PURITY Ice Cream and Dainty Candies
league.
The one-way radio service between
Phi Nap and Balentine is all right as far
as it goes. A universal adoption of the
radio idea might save some of the wear
and tear on the Salentine freshmen.
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We wonder if the varsity found the
freshmen as easy as they expected last
Saturday night.
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